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«K ON BRITISH UE . 
UNAVMG AND COSTIY

I P,rli. Feb. 3,-The French 
^ office iMucd today Iti daily report 
' oa yeaterday i tlfliUn* aa follow.;

• Id llie country north of llie Hirer 
Ly. there I. nothin* to report.

••Between the I.ya and the Olae. In 
the aeclloii of Nourelle. to the weal 
Of Lena, French balterlo. put an en i 
to a apirlied fu.llade from the ene
my. The Uerroana ondearored to 
float down the Hirer Ancre aon.e 
blaalnc rafla. atartin* them from t 
point above Arelllly, which Ilea north 
of Albert, and eaat of Amlena. W; 
were ancceaaful. howerer. In atopplac 
tbeae float, before they exploded.

"Our artillery continued to aecur-. 
txeellent reaulta In the ralley of tlu 
Alne rlrer. where we made allsht 
pnxreaa. taklnf prlaonera. and re 
pnlaed a counter attack to the weat 
of Hill .Vow 200 near Perthea, eaat 
Of Rhelma.

•■In the foreat of Argonne. a eec 
•nd German attack took place yea 
terday near Bagatelle at about aiv 
o cloek in the evening. Thla waa al 
■o repnlaed. aa waa the atUck pro 
rlonaly reported, and which look 
place at one o'clock the aame after 
noon.

"The front from the Rlrer Meua.- 
to the Voagee monntalna haa been 
qniet.

In Alaace we are organlinf"oui 
foroea on the ground won by qt t.. 
the aonth of Amertxrllle."

Heavy Oermaa Lowwa.
London. Feb. »—The terrible loaa

In aitemptlng U> Uke the Brltlah en 
treochmenU la repotted In the ac 
count of the Brltlah offlcUl eye 
wltneae of two German atUcka be 
tween the La Baaaea canal and I ho, 
Betbane road on January S*.

“In the centre." aaya the repot'

of the eyewitneee. “our men. flrml> 
eatabllahed in the brick field., 
the German, a very warm reeeptlor. 
and the Utter fell back, leaving fifty 
dead In front of thU point alone.

■To the aoulh of thla they tem 
porarlly gained pocaeaalon of a 
portion of one of onr trenchee. bui 

( Immediately counter attacked 
with the bayonet and every man In 
the trench waa killed. The ear 
thing happened when they tried 
Uke the Bethune road, where tl 
C-rniana gained another of oi 
iie.tchea. only to be bayoneted to 
man. '

"After the fighting waa over i! 
enemy', dead, to the eatimated nut 
ber of two hundred, lay back a 
along onr line.

"Prlaonera aay that there were on- 
hundred dead lying In thla trench b<> 
fore the Oermana advanced, and that 
none of the troopa making 
aault had attacked eefore."

Breaking the Deadlock.
I.o&don. Feb 2.—During the Ia<t 

•w daya the Germaoi have been
efforla t break

the deadlock which haa exiated 
long on both the eaatern n 

weatern front..
They have delivered a aerlna 

attacka alwaya preceded hy artll'try 
activity, on the allied line. In FUikI 

and France, and while In almoal 
every caae they have thus w 
preliminary advantage befon-

Brltlah and Belgian, have been 
regain the trenchee temporarily 

It and In aome caoea to occupy 
German poaltlona In thew af acka.

rding to the reporta of tne 
Uh and French general ataffa. the 
Oermana have awOered aevere losaea

WDIFFICULIIES 
CRFAIEDBYWAR

London. Feb. *—The coat of living 
U all the belligerent countries la ra
pidly Increasing Labor troubles are 
thraatened Id Great Britain, where 
the workingmen claim wages shouM 
be commensurate with the coat of 
•xlitence. In Germany the sale of 
bread under the new regulation has 
begun, allliough Ihe rule limiting the 
puprclimm. haa not been applied 

The Auatrlan decree decreaalng 
the proportion of wheat or rye flour 
In bread-making to flfty per cent w 
become elTectlye on Saturday next 

The I.oDdon newapapera

0 active campaigntempting 
year.

"We are interested In enllatmenl 
rather than emigration at the present 
time." aayg M Ohed Smith. "Ever/ 
man on our lUIT in Europe, msrrleu 
or mingle, of military age. la unnder 
nnlform today. They number 23 
and of tliese several are considerably 

military age."

FRANSPORIAIION10 
RESERVE MINE

The danger Iha’ an Independenl 
I selllemetit will apring up In II. ■ 
I nelghhorhmid of the new Reserve 

e grow ing unrest In UIht ' '
rirelea. and there is a l,ellef \n some
quarter, that this may necessltai • "'“* " I'hilrawii from Nanalim..
action by the government Flfiy I
thousand miners In West Yorkshh • afternoon
*ho«t engagement with their employ , Shepherd pointed out Iha.
era expire, in. fortnight, are demand 
lug twelve cent, extra In wage, on I 
the threat of a strike. The Welsh 
miner, also want Increased pay an l 
better working condition, while „,e ! ">

** iiiliie as the illstancc- to and from■rklng conditions while t 
i-n contend that iheir wa 
t in keeping with (he I

JIThKT rfl-8 BAVDITH 
BBGlIf

SmUU. Feb. X—Jitney bus bandits 
operating for the first time unieaUle 
last night, kidnapped two'paasei 
from the downtowi. district, took 

I to a lonely spot on the bonle 
rard near Lake Waehington. blml 
geoned them, and after stealing IS Sn 
In cash and two watches, left them 

Had their way back downtown 
after tbey reoovered ooaaolonane 

“ le crime waa committed at 11 
ck, and It waa not until Hve 

hours later that the men aufferlng 
from cuts and bruUea about tbe head 
taggered Into the police matlon.

The men. Emil and Peter Gagnon, 
residing at tbe Palace hotel. Flrai 
avenue, between MadUon and Marion 
atreeu. were walking along Waalilng 

itreet when a jitney boa ap 
proached they balled it and boarded 
It, Intending to go as far aa the Pa'- 

Hotel, but were driven out of 
tovn.

HOMAGATA SIKHS 
SENTENCED 10 DEAIH

Calcutta, India. Feb. 3—The judge 
FIroxpur, Punjab, sentenced to 

death today the seven Bikha. who 
le convittod ct killing two police 

oificlala m Calcutta lail October ii 
Ihe rioting which followed the ar
rival of the steamer Komagatn 
Maru at that port from Vancouver 
The Hindoos who mutinied In ('al 

last year were the aame men 
or several months restated the 
lian gnvernnionCa order for de 
Ion but who were finally com

DISASTER TO 

Tl
Roaae, Feb. s_ 

from Cracbw says the Aaatrtan

have heew forced to reslre M

GERMAN DESTROYER 
SUNKOY »

Parts, Feb. »—An official

tranamltted by the Havas 
aKency. says that a German tor
pedo boat destroyer waa eimk by 
a Rwaalaa awbmartae fas the Hal-

5. C. COAL FOR 
USE IN 0. C.

The local Board of Trade at a 
meeting held yesterday afternoon, 
discussed the poasiblllty of public 
measures In the direction of a - U 

Coal Campaign " to-iii^t the pre 
It deprdaaed contHttenkg-- Ttite 

subject aa reported in our IaA.^lelter 
1th by

creased coat of living.

SO IMMIGRATIO.N TIII.S YKAIl.

London. Feb. 2 -

IEINCES8
THEATBE
For the Queen’s 

Honor

work waa too great to walk Me n>;i- 
aldered aomethhig should be done Ir

inlllee he appolnled to Interview the 
company to see If some scheme ran 
not be devised tl>'*cjrry workmen lo 
and from Ihe Hemrve mine.

The motion wn unanimously ad
opted and .Messrs. Shepherd. Coburn 
and Marllnilale were appolnled to 
serve as it ctimmltlee

Throe Heels.

"Mistaken Masher "

Ppovidenllal
Western drama,

Bvmilng: Two shows. 7 and » 
Frlcaa always tha aame—a 

8le show for lOc and Be. 
Araeld'a S-plooo Otoliwstra

Nanaimo
Amusement Co.

London. Feh 2 —Purchases by the 
German Imperial family of large 
blocks of New York state bond, to 

I preserve part of the Hoheniollern 
fortune In event of a German disas
ter. is announced by the Dally Fx- 
presB today.

I In a telegram from Its New York 
'correspondent the Express says:
I "Information renene* me from a 
semi-official source that the Hold'll 

I lollern family have made heavy pOr- 
I rliases of New York state Imnds.
' Issued last year for use of the kals. r 
!or Ills relatives if they are competkJ 
! to leave Gtrmuny. 
j "These bonds are for 35I.OfiO.OOn 
jand cover canal and highway Im 
' provements. They bear 4 1-2 per 
'cent Interest. The sale of the bondf 
I was conducted by Ihe slate on the 
auction principle on Jonuary 21. 
1914."

London. Feh. 3 The Hotlerdiiin 
correspond! Ill of The Times says he 
has received Indisputable Information 
that the German cruiser Seydllli was 
very seriously d.imaged In the battle 
on Januarj; 24 In the North sea. He 
adds that It suffered a very heavy 
dMth roll.

already been deaM with 
laidysmilh Council, as reported

issue yesterday A letter from 
Merritt Board of Trade intro 

duced the subject as follows:
)f Ihe present depresslo.T 
trade. It haa tieen sug

gested that the Board of Trade of 
ronsumlng centres, to inaugurate a 

Coal Campaign "
Is also siiggeslesl (hat we miglit 

Jointly approach Ihe provincial guv- 
nmenl. with a view of obtaining 
ich aid as they are able to give, to 
e end. that only B (' coal he useil 
Ihe priivliire
"Therefore be 11 resolved that the 

secretary write lo Nanaimo, fun. 
herUnd Ijidysmtlli and Fernie, and 

•ni If lliey would he willing lo 
delegate with us to lntervle-.v 

Hie provincial governnieni now sit 
vg at Victoria, and request that 
cy write us their answer al the ear 
•St possible dale
"This Is a most Important matter 

id I would strongly urge upon you 
e deslralilllty of doing all In your 

power to stimulate an industry Ihal 
all In all to Ihe cities meiitlone<l ' 
The outcome of a long dlscusslin 

as lliat a comniltlee consisting of 
Id Coburn, T W .Marlliidale and 
y Hheplierd was appolnled to In 

tervlew all the coal operators of the 
dl.strlct In reference to this proposal 

they .-celve the ..eces 
sary support, steps wTil ’e taken 'o 
the direction suggested

FATAL EXPLOSION 
NEAR TACOMA TODAY

Tacoma. Waah.. Feb. 3—With 
detonaGon heard for milea, the black 
powder plant of the Dupont Com 
'.iny. Dupont, near Tacoma, explod 

• d at 9 30 o'clock thla morning, tie 
X-Uic building and Iclllln ,

rrrmoK to ntBCAT
MATOB OP VAWOOr^'KK

VaBoonver, Fob. >—A pMtloa tot 
tbe uamtliig or Mayor LI D. T*r- 
lor on g purely teehaleal liaM vax 
ritod oa Satarday to the om«a of the 
ragiatrar of the auprwBa mart, tbe 
petition eallto* npoa Mayor Taylor to 
appear before tba anpreaM mart oa 
Feboary 10 tft, ahovr aaaaa wby be 
tboald not be aaaeated. Mr. Ooeglas 
Armour haa been retained by the pe 
tlUotien as mnnsel. The teel.nintlity 
oa which tbe petltloa Is beaed claiau 
that two weeks prior to tbe electloa

Jadgnent waa filed ogaiast the 
property on which Mayor Taylor 
qualiried for election. Thla J

CANADA WA 

DPI

lifted before nomtoa^a day. m 
that tbe property waa dear aad tbe 
eaadidate-a papen were fonad qalte 
to order by tbe retaralng offlmr.

Henry P. Wilson, aged 35.~iTnmarrie<! 
and seriously Injuring Harry Went. 
Wilson and West were the only men 
In the vicinity at the time being en 
gaged making black powder. Weat 

tly burned about the bod.v 
and legs.

SIGNS OF GROWING 
DISTRESS IN GER.MANY

New York. Fob. 3—A cable from 
T^urinn says:

"Alfred Arnold, a .New York Her
ald and London Daily Express corre
spondent. who has just returned from 

ir of Frankforl-on-Maln. Dussel- 
dorf.- Elberfeldt. Bremen. Hamburg 
and Munich, writes that the most 
significant sympatom he observed 

the appearance of a definite 
e party In the Industrial centres 
the organisation of peace meet- 
and placarding to stop the war. 

Posters at Dusseldorf were discovered 
and 1«1 lo Ihe arrest of a number of 
persons who attended a peace meet

In Ihe whole the prevalent sent! 
nienl In Germany Is one of depreasini, 

anxiety Stories of great vie 
s. especially over the hated Brli- 
are no longer rredlt.-d War 

) Is scunly. and haa lost its power

PORTUGUESE COLONY 
HELD ^GERMANS

Berlin, by wireless to London, Fob. 
3—A deapatch from Uaboa aaya;

"Ratoforeementa have bom omi 
Aagola aa the Oennans now oeeup> 
the greater part of that mlony. 

•‘Announcement waa made early In 
nnary that German forees bad to 

vaded Portngneae Angola on the 
rn mast of Africa, althoagli 

there bad been no declaratk

mana were aald to have lost 390. 
la^sald that four thousand fresh Por- 
tugueae troopa are now ready to em- 
bark for Africa."

GERMAN PLANS IN 
EASTERN CAMPAIGN

Petrograd. Feb. t.—The steady 
solid development of the Rnaalan 
campaign at the oppoalte ends of the 
battle front—near tbe BalUe 
Eaat Prussia, and on the f 
frontier—has provoced Field Mar
shal Von HIndenburg to nnother 
vMeat attack agatoat .tll« Apaaian. 
entrenched stronghold, tbe ontaldc 
line of the Bznra river to omtral Po
land. He has reaped'nothing but 
heavy death roll, yet It la foreseen 
that he will probably-repent hU head- 
long assaults to the hope of Induc
ing the heelUtlng elemenU to mnth- 
eaatern Europe to rarraln from en
tering the fleli

This motive seems to dominate the 
-esent operations of'the main Ans- 

Irlan army to the eastern CarpA 
thians. The disposition of the forces 
there points to the expectation of 

The preparatory.

■The
valent foods—actually 
Ihe fare Is war fare- revolts the Ger
man appetite All dainties are rt- 
served for the hospitals.

"Only paper money now l.s used In 
Germany, and all gold and silver has 
to be surrendered lo the muulelpai 
authorities "

ements are still maturing. Their 
dilatory character la evidently due to 
hesitation between two entirely dif
ferent objectives. Half a million 
Austrians, with the support of Ihrer 
German corps, are ostensibly deploy
ing as If to advance on the roads 

now pre leading to the plain facing Priemysl 
but there la a strong suggestion that 
the checks which they have already

Akron. Ohio . Feb 2-Johnny Grlf 
riths. local llglitwelglit. outpointed 
Freddie Welsh, the champion. In a 
twelve round liout here Iasi night, ar 
cording lo Hie majority of newspaper- 
aicn who saw the fight .No declsom 
eas given

The fight was fast an<l Grim-.ii- 
advantage. If any. was merel.v a 
shede. He showed particularly we.I 
1.1 the seventh and eigtiHi rounils.

Tne sixth, tenth and eleventh rounds 
are given by (he newspapermen to 
Hie champion, however, and his work 
ill these to a great extent offset Grlf

AUSTRALIANS TO 
FIGHT IN EGYPT

Isvndon. Feb 3.—The second Aus
tralian contingent has arrived to 
Egypt and has Joined Hie first cou 
ilngenl

The first Australian and New 
Zealand conllngenls were disembark 
atided In Egypt early In December tu 

It In Hip defense of that country 
and to complete Hteir training there 
It was announced ofnclally that sonir 
of the men might go to Hie front In 
Europe According to the last ro 
ports Hie Australians were encamped 
near the Pyramids

If the Turks, numhering about 
1 20.000. continue their reported ad
vance on Egypt the Australians 
probably will see active service 
against them

received from the Russians 
region are converting them 
plan of turning with overwhelming 
n.imbers against Bukowina.

War on Rnumanla. 
larndon, Peb.'2.—The Mornln;

The champion shotsed himself 
t< rior at Infighting and forced 
light all the way through Grlffll'is 
irled lo keep his opponent at long 
range flghHiig. In which the local Isd 
useil his left to good advantage.

While both boys were supposed lo 
weigh In during the afternoon at 135 
pounds. Welsh refused lo get on the 
scale, and they fought at catcli 
weights. Welsh weighing gbout 139 
pounds. Matt Hlnkel of Cleveland 
refereed.

Wasliliigton. Feh. -ITesIdekt

nothing definite toward Hie 
of peace In Europe at Hill 
ili.Te was a strong growing hope 
sentlnienl for peace all over t 
world. The president was asked 
there wss anything definite In llgl 
hut said he was sorry to say the • 
was not.

Budapest, dealing with the Austro- 
Hungarian situation. Wltlng under 
date of January 23. he says:

"I should not be In the least inr 
prised If Austria-Hungary and Ger
many were shortly to declare war on 
Roumanla and thus catch her before 
she haa finished her preparalloiri. 
for you may take It that Austria and 
Germany are not going to allow Rou 
mania to obtain all the advantages 
that arise from a neutrality that is 
r.iBlnislned during the winter and Is 
to be broken only In spring. I an; 
Inclined to think that Roumanla wll 
have lo move Itefore the winter Is 
over If she has made up her mind 
t.iai her neutrality la not to bo 
maintained throughout the duration 
of Hu- war

"I understand that several corps 
have been dlspatc.,ed toward ll.c 
lower llanube. and a good number of 
Hieae troops are German and B.iva- 
r an regiments from the north, who 
vere transferred south from Cktllcla

Improbable that these

of Werner Van Horn nrreetad In eon- 
neetton with Uu hlow«ng n» of 
Canadtan Paetfte brid«n evnr tho ML
Croix river on t ___
bonodaiT bolwoen the ttote ot Mntoe 
and the Provlnee of-New Brnnewlek.

Ven Horn was arrested to Vaaoe 
boro. Matos, bnt ee the oftoMt wav

la Bongkt that he

been forwarded to the Rrttlab 
Mdor at Wasbtogton tor mM 
to tbe

MhiMtoA fhht t^Titora 
I eomment to nlfklnl elralae np- 

on the probajMlUy that Tan Horn 
wonld set a eintoi of tonnnltr 
front extndlUoa on tho giwnad that 
bla oHanea was piMiUanl. not erta 
teal. It was raid, hwwnrar, that evwa

prloonor probably w.eid he

Maine, Itob. »—Tbe 
IS are bnay today 

bnildlap np a ease to support thetr 
request tor tte eatradltloa of Warner 
Van Horn, who yesterday attemptoJ 

■ deatrneUon of Uis tateraaUonal 
bridge over the M. CroU river. Be- 

-n-Jnan puty of aoeret 
-'orrtej omeais arrived trora Mont-

Bnrnaby. Feb. 1—The Brondvlaw

rednetog the vngee of tho toboton, 
as it was atatnl to this elnw ot work 
It was very seldom dnrtog tbe •wtotor 
moatbs that tbe men were nMe to 
work full time.

iNCHnyaiirs 
SUXmULRAI)

WMEIBBBSj rairiiiu;^
Berne, i

the Moratns Peat 1 
Pab. S, via rays that Rnmton a 

a today drop- tPart#— French all
pad bombs oa the famona Homberg ernbmr QmmUo namOr tn Ihn 
castle to Alaaee, whore a groap ot tie. nlao rank a OenM gi 
Important staff offleera were rasid- aad that aa a raantt at Mr i 

B the Oermaa warshlpB si» no
The buHdlng waa set oa Are and movtog abent la ' Ibn Bnitti 

burned to the gronnd. After endr- their tonner frewloaa. 
cling the eaatle tha evtotora sudden- Copenhagen newepafan, anara irt ' 
ly dropped bombs. AU the mlasUea which atlU have irim|iidwii ' 
took effect, eenstog heavy destrnc- CoaaUntlaopla. baa n raggit O0 > 
tion. Fire broke out to the large tba Aagib-Prraeh deat baa tiitiiiriij 
caotle and spread to a number ot tho four ot the Dardnaallaa torts M ^ 
rarm hntidtaga adjotatog It. Sooa tbai than to a panto to <bn Tmvi 
nothing was left bnt a amoktog heap eapltol. where tho dafinto gnamiii 
of rnina. by the Tnrklah armtoo to Ibo CaMM-

Homburg cattle waa the summer ana and to AaarlmUan art Jwt
B of tho french Countee* eomtng tarawau

Mauprran.
brated andeat farnltore. The dam- ' ' ''
age la eatimated at several mlUloa LOOT—BU« eoD near AtktoCto «!« 
franca. Wednesday. Return Free Prrae. |

Amiterdam, Feb. 3.—French mlU- 
lary aviators dropped five t

although deUlU are not known.
They were pumed by Oermaa 

craft bnt aneoeeded to escaping.

aASno.V CHAPTER
DArGHTERR OP BMP

Mrs E. Russell, teacher of ball 
room dancing, will hold a social 
dance at the Assembly Hall Thursday 
evening. February 4th. Gents 50c. 
ladles 25c, or kindly bring cake 
Clam practise every Tuesday night. 
Goodmutlo.

Bastion Chapter Nanaimo, Impe
rial Daughtora of the Empire has 
held twenty-three meetings dnrtog 
the year, donated «S00 towards a 
hospital ship, forwarded dothing., 

to the soldiers at Valeartler and 
ited $100 to fr.e Belgian relief 

fund. During tbe year a totol of $1.- 
340.35 haa ben raised by the chapter 
the expenditure being $1319.60, leer^ 

cash baUnce oa hand of 
$123.75.

GOVEHXMKXT IXQl'IRY

INTO F'OODHTTFre

lAindon. Fob. 3— Parliament re
assembled today aftra a r

ComAoni atoee Nov.

We iMve just in
slock a new Une oMhe 1. 
«c T. BeU

•hoMtarUAw 
andHlMM.

Jan. 8. 
iRth cere

27. and for the House ot Lords since 
Tbe members dispenaed 

ceremonies and plunged a 
Into business, conslitlng of varions 
matters, chiefly financial, which have 
arisen aa a result ot the war. 

Replying to a question pat 
George N. Barnes, Labor member for 
Glasgow, whether the government 
was eonilderlng the matter ot 1 
food prices. Premier Aequlth . raid 
that aU tbeae matten were being

We would ask tboM n 
are parUoular about Ibeir 
footwear to exaininn, 
these goods. Prioea pon 1 
from 94M to 9* a pair.

V. H. WAMni-^1



TEE CANADikN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAFETY cfesiT BOXES
m vaa mats jun

imi IKW, WMtTmCES. W80RAPICE POLICIES, 
W OTWEl VALUAiLES

Nanaimo Bwich, - Manage)
Onrnm fa tlia Urmtiag oa Pay Dny until 9 n*nTr^-»

■erila, br Ren Me««k>. • wkele- 
aate tr»4er ot LtibMk. Cunoualr an. 
oust) tba ipMkar takM It for granuo 
that Great BrlUia wouM a«t towardi 
Holland as Germaar bas; 
acted towards Belglom. that. It be- 
int a matur of lUe and death to atop 
German trade, she would not respect 
the nentrallty of Dutch ports, 
blockade them. The sr«e~> 
tolows;

I hare become persuaded that the 
ecoaomteal war. cruelly national, 
which England win wage against ns 
on the sea, much more than a purely 
political war waged against France, 
on hmd. wlU hare for Germany 
worst consequences and throw ns
down on o

>. I ibink yon wlU

Nuiabno Free Press

L ■. iHsnus. PvtiRslMr.

remarked that the last experiment fr. 
this direction was a "miserable fall- 
nre” and hoped tea new renture 
wotUd naeet with more snoeeaa. 8toi- 
ttnr mMketn elnewhmw. howerer. 
hare not
the pnhOe market *t Duncan for 

baring succeeded bbj

•a Mr. Hayward, M. P. P.. stated In 
his recent address In thU city. Tho 
difference bctwemi the two attempts 
Uy in the fact that in Cowlchan 
the pnbUe market wu supported bv

MkT. JAMHART g. ItiS

L we*MOd Utek, ewthe

«ke mty ptaos at the
OnSask. a rnqaaet that 

e dlivoaal of lo- 
_ _ sHtaMa tor the 
pnhile market la the 

■mmg feadtaig
------- . wrote Mr. Ca-
wobM be a grtet ad-

«rw« teora cheaply In tha eoaanm- 
Nsr «Mb and tha IttUr waald «f

m tko Oornam eaw Ot." 
raat retemiWaa aia ae 
m th» g—Mlna aad will 
make Sh^ rapest at the 
MM maeriag AM. Teaag

whUe In the case of Nanaimo tli« 
Isrmera wers actlna mora or leas ta- 
dlridsatly. Under the latter condi
tions termers are eaaliy detsefaet 
from the nnderUktng by tempUn? 
•fferi from the regular daalera. who 
are la n position to sare them Ui* 
time aad trouble of the fonrney to 

by selHag them the
Some 

>1 dealers 
mast la teet be ascpacted In the fori,- 
of enapelltlon, as thU ererywheie 

^IdSSi te-mirS-W pregms- t^
On thte as 

pect of the qneaUoa mneh might be 
aeW, bat the general truth mast al
ways he remembered by city 
that any meaeare that tends to bene 
at Ue farmhag ladnstry will stimu
late hmal production ana therefore 
beaellt local budnesa.

For the farmers It se 
qaeeUoa of o

agree that those < 
tions here such a bnge influence on 
the fate of our people that-they rite 
fully op to the level of military ques 
Uona Both are Intlmltely connected 
together and cannot any longer be

. in their

plain that iadiridaal termers can 
at aa their own middlemen whh 

ote maeh waste of Ume and Ubor. 
niete they can organisa auffl 
ly to be la a poeltlon to depn 
mme of their tern aamber te 

act la this eapaelty on ihetr behalf 
B la net elaar that ttey will gain 

by hai^ a local stead for 
; sale a term pndnoe.

Waablagton. Feb. *— Formal 
opeatog of the Baa Fraaclsco erjo- 
altloA. Feb. St, wUl probably hr ce'.e 
brated wUb ceremonlte la the caTil- 
UI rotunda, at which Prealdent Wil- 
en la espeeted to speak. TenUtlre 
ptats also Inelude the raising ot flags 
as a tetograpble signal in erery stete 
aapttol and the insular poasaaaion

GMONUER 
KNEES WAS FORECASf

u»>ewiag remaraanie speech, 
taost prophetic In view of the reoe^it

the seisure of stoeke of foodstnffa 
wae mede May 11. 1*11. at the first 
iMetteg of the Oeasral Direction of 
the Deuteoher Werkyerein, held In

CMdrea Cry for Fletcher’a

CASTORIA
• ^ ••• ^ boraptbe aignaturo of

tuider bU per-
trW —- - te^paprrrUion *lncc iU totoScy.

Allow no to dcHKlre you in thU.
Msstlou Aad,*« Jitet-aa-good ’• bto bat

Is CASTORIA

No sscrlflce can pe great enong.h 
malnUln our economical aa well 

as qur military security. German- 
can make them If she likes. We mnst 
agate tetroduee Schamhorsl’s prin
ciples of unlrersal military 
It is not fitting that after the enforce 
ment of the latest parltemenUry bill, 
ss many as 70.000 men (a number 
rlsteg besides, by 10.000 men year 
ly) should remain every year free 
from military serrloes. and that In 

ot war, a great number of aged 
and marled men should be eaUed 
the front when cany nnpraetleed 
young soldiers may sUy at home. Wo 
must at any price keep up oar Inde
pendence; It te the cheapest Inaur- 
anee premium which wo may par fo.- 
onrselves and our eronomical n 
And the German nation is willlus 
pay anything needful towsrds th.at 
end; and wo want all our children 
for our country’s sake, to undergo, 
either In the army or the navy, 
iralnlng which will strengthen both 
their bodlee and their souls.

What a young soldier of our great 
Prederiekr what a small, pooiv^te- 
ed Prussia of 1808 and 1815 
been able to do, the German empire, 
the German nation are ready to do 
likewise. May some tevorable fate 
give them the right men in the right 
places

In other words lot every man. ev
ery pfennig, be offered op to the Ger- 

army and to the German fleet 
for the mslntenanee of our economi
cal and poIlGcal situation. Then ail 
OUT neighbors will keep quiet 
we shall no longer read in the France 
mlUtalre—1 hardly dare U 

wonts—that the Germ 
blnffers

protoeied by the mals parent, other 
ages a«r spawn nre pnrfscted by 
Botbar.

No picture of the herring fleet 
would he oomplete witbont the gnlte

scavengers and are protected by t

lany after this peep Into the 
beauties and wonders st onr vary 
doors

(For the foregoing report we 
Indebted to Mr. Thos. Bryant I
City Taxi Co.

lOCAL MAIE
!'FF 0FSC.1ED

CASTORIA ALWAYS
> the GS^natnre of

The lecture given on Monday eve
ning in 8t. And.-e-'s cUnrch by n.- 
Pranoc, of the Biological nlatlon. De
parture Bay, was followml with tl op 
Interest by a large audience. Hi 
Oned biology aa'tbe knowledge of 
teg plants and animals Be; 
plant and animal life la a very s! 
resemblance and connection, 
gave a hUtory of tna origin, 
/rowih of the various biological . 
lions throughout the world to.’ ,y. 
standing in oonnection as they lie- 
cesearily do with sgrieultural t al
leges. These sutlons existed In 
Frauoe before England.. The firs: te 
England was established at Ply. 
month. The United States govern
ment has been very active to placing 
and matetelnteg emcienUy many of 
these testltutlons and very excellent 
work and resnIU have been aoeom- 
pJIahed. witneas the study ot the 
mosquitoes and the vanishing to . 
large extent of mllarla; as an In 
stance, the achievement of the Pana
ma Canal and the eelebraUon of lu 
llfst annlveraary thU year to Califor
nia.

In displaying a large number of 
photographic views of the adjacent 
Ihland groups, bays ebannels, bonl- 
dera. their shapes and formatlou. an 
oxoeedtegly good description was 
given by the lecturer te onr summer 
trips and picnics an added seri will 
be given by noting and disooverlng 
wondars and curoslUea In onr bean- 
tlful waters, and a visit to the local 
station will be fraught with pleasure 
and profit.

Ode paKlenlar sheltered portion of 
the bey was shown to be the favorite 
haunt of flounders, several varieties 
of cod. black, green, rock aaJ 
‘ shiners.’’ The flounders will be 
found in the mud flsU with only the 
head and eya protruding.-its body the 
same color ss the mnd itself, and nbt 
easy to dlstlnguUh. The motions of 
the different kinds of cod vary too 
■omo being quick, others slower.

The eeves and Islands woods an-1 
Howeri. sirirere touched n^^iST 
teme described at length as to their 
beauty and geographical poslUon.

The government boat used te re 
and .expertm«,t was shown 

and last, but not least, the herring 
l^ustry. The immeno, number, of 
this nwiful and valuable food pro
duct were shewn eomB.r.M..ie, ud

term 
il renUl 

Not more than 2,500

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulaii: s

Coal mining rights of the Domin
ion, in Manitobs Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the 
.Northwest territories, and In s por
tion of tho Province of British Col
umbia. may be leased for 
twenty-oi 
of ri an
acres will be leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
asde by the applicant In person to 
he Agent or Snb-Agent of the dls- 

_rlct In which the rights applied for 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land 
ust be described by sections or le- 
.1 subdiristoD of sections; and In 
isruveyed territory the tract appli- 
for shall be staked out by tbe ap

plicant himself.
Each application mnst be accoi 

panled by a fee of *5 which will I 
irned If the right 
svatlabis but n 

11 b.,

PRACTICAL 
CO-OPERATIOM
!ee only 60c a year.

For short tlms we are able 
to give the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star tor one 
rear with picture "Canada's 
Rally to the Empire," to 
members for only 25c.

T. W. M.AB'nND.UiK
Secreury Treasurer 

Box 867. city.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undei-taking Parlors 

Phone 124
1.3 and 6 Pastion Street

th sworn re- 
the full quan

tity of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If tbe coal 

■ ing rights are not being operat- 
auch retnms should be furnish

ed at least once a year.
The leaae will include the coal 

mining rights only, but tbe leasee 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever available surface rlghu as may 
be considered necessary for the work
ing ot the mines at the rate of *10

fall informstion apllcstlou 
be made to the SeereUry of 

the Department of the Interior. Ot-

J. B. McQRBGOR 
si hgeo.n- DE-vrarr

Or.ces . Baxter Block
Commerdtel Street.

Geatral Be^taorant'
A.V m-g’TF.R Hni'SE 
Meals at all Hours 
Open day and night.

W. H. FHII,I*OT, I'ropriet

FRED Q. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real Estate.

Let Us Have Your IJslings

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

should t

-Agentany ag< 
of Dominion tAnds.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of theinterior. 

N.B.—Unauthorixed publication of 
tms advertisement will not be paid

Offlos phoM 140. Ilsaldwos Ut 
OPEN DAY AND NTOHT

Alb“Ft E, Hilbert
The Undertaker

rhari 8%. Next to BtMaste'g

Igqolmalt & RtnloioBi
Effective Aug. 6
Trains will leave Nanaimo as follows;

clojia and points south, dally at

I'arksvlire and Courtenay. Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays U':45. 

Trains due .S'analm 
enay. 5 

days and Friday

I’ur.T .ILUKHNI SElTIO.N.

days, at 14:36.

L. D. CHETHAM,

S.S. Princess Patricia

S.B. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay ana Comox 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thursdai 
and Saturday at 2:16 p. m. Va 
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday ar 
Friday at ft: 00 a m.

GEO. DROWN. W. McGIHR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A

U. W. BRODIB. Q. P. A.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Establlsbdd 1883.) 
inuments. Headstonea. TableU. 

Coplnga Ralls. Etc. 
rbe largest stuck of flnlsl-ed mono 
mental work In Uritlab Columbia to 

t from and tbe lowest prl: 
consistent with flrst-class workm 
ship and materlsl.

AX.E.X. HI-lVDEIMON, Prop. 
Box 72. Phone 2

DAN VINCIQUERRA
CKJ.UtS. CANDY AND 

HOI T DIUNK.S.
Phone 4»7. 15 MUtOB K<.

Iw' (her 31 Veas^ 
Mrsej,... Alws„ B».m

the seine nets te operation by 
JapantM Bahermen.

Many curious Interesting facts 
were given of the spawn of tbe vari 
ous fish menltoned. some floating OJ 
the surface of the aea or attached ti 
rock or sea weed: some maturing be 
fteath tbe snrfaee of the water, sokk 

weeka’ Urns Jeoloasb

low
3rown
.earned
low.

There is a man who makes shoes for children- 
and sells them to stores all over

But he it only just lesoTiing people buy.

RriZIlf ?'• —ufl call her Mrs.

.Th' '"-'V'r ,, a,orlnsks: “Is this i^ood qualify? 
and quiic cmclubivu-f “It’s „
adveniKd line. That short word t-r.'TvIr^thioi;

Blank’s”
1 answer is short 
-naming a well-

Now what bothers Brown-a manufacturer of shoes

-------------------- ------------- incyrc Urown’s"?

-NdbodyrkoowMBrowTrtshocs. BrowTi doesn’t advertise.

nection with children 8 shoes. The salesman must use all 
persuasive wiles to induce people to buy them.

k woMfae well far you to hAv* ih* couruel «nd AssiitAncc of 4 cood

WANT AW

WANTED-Boardera at wnl^ 
ITlteSrConvenleaco for nti,..- —•aes i

FOUND—Near lUng k*,, ^ 
tur driving mit Apply

FOR RALF^Hotwr, nni..r.— Motisehold famttw 
eluding Mclrarey raute 
Jos. Itiompikjn. Kfcontev 
near Albert.

Kennetly street near Albert

FOR SALE—Furniture. BeO 
and Victor gramophone 
Hallburton street. , -

•OR SALE—Lot adjoining a„p- 
church. 60 ft. on PrWtow by Tl 
ft. I'rfce $450 cash, or 2211 mtl, 
balance 6 and » months. R. ^ 
ner. notary public, fly*
10 Chapel atreet. phonn

l-’OR SALE—Mr. Shenten’s ben« 
594 Nlcol street; sU room, tel_ 
pantry, on Urge corner leL 
$2700. $1000 cash. ”
ly paymenu. H Bkteasr. imot 
public, fire Insurance! 16 
St., phone 190.

26 50 spot cash buy n ")«•%- 
yre for your Ford auto. Naaslw 
tr. Hygh Bros.

FOR SALE— 60x142 toot te 
.Newcastle Townsite. nO «Mm6 
aad under cultivation; $Md b- 
cation for recMenca Apy|y g 
Free Preaa,

TO RE.NT—A private boanUnf-bste 
centrally located. Apply Ji

•OK UE.VT Six roomed I 
bouse, bath and panlry. 
Jas Knight, 1 nion aveanq 
castle Townsite

•te-tyre you* Fold ear at Hnl 
iros. with Dominion •’Nobby" Tym.

I'OR SALE-A beUnr nteteg ihrsi 
years. Apply W, A UoakMt 
Chaso River..

■OR dALE—Teaming hi 
Good reason for selling. igflyK 
O Box. 656 Nanaimo. B. C. ML

OH KENT —Five-roomed bo 
t'ralg street, Fairvtev.-. Apply Ps*l 
II. uii. ;i.

i-’OR RE.NT-Front office roe 
Royal bank Apply Bird « UMk 
ton »64f

OR RENT—Two bouses on 
street, centrally located, re 
and $14 per month. Apply MS 
Press office. ilMf

MEATS
Juicy. Young Tendpr,

Ed. Quennell&8ont

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AJ’ertSi

F^or ^ 

Rent
From February Ist of

fice now occupied bf 
P. U. lelegrtipli offico.

.Stores now occupiedbj

till' W.irkim-u s Co-opeW- 
tive .V. iely will soon b« 
vacant.

Apply to

A. E. PIAETA
Financial and InsurtBCd 

Agent.
221 Commercial Sire**- 

Nanaimo, B. C.
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SHOES

SHOES

'^liiiiliiii?
- ■' ■.- f

A Present to Your Feet 
at Half the Usual 

Price
Von niny not liavt- lakoti a<lvanluf?e of t'lis Great Sale, if not 
yon <HTtainly Itave overlookcil one of the greatest money 
saving features in Nanaimo today, as tlie prices are cut in 
half fo the purpose of getting riit of stock that our bank ac

count cannot linndle during the present hard limes.

Tliis Shoe Sale is genuine to Ute co>e—the goods are 
here and tlie prices are just half the usual asked in an ordi- 
n(rr>- business way. Gome in the next time you are down 
town, or heller still, make a special trip, the saving on one 
pair of shoes will amply repay you for the trouble.

The public pf Nanaimo are buying these goods ver>' con

siderable and from'h*^ secoml and third sate to Ute aaine fa

milies you may gather ^ are selliug—not cheap shoes but 
good shoes lor little money.

Let your (irsl .luty tomorrow be a call at our store for 
a pair of shoes.

N. BERGERON
SALESMAN

'sr',Trr’SK"" tXtMMKRrI.Vn STRKKT.

mmm
QFWitlUPWliB

The loeel leUll »nM et (Imh __
ao« reKhed |s:il» jMr wmA. wm ttm- 
pMd wtth tl It et the hectwlM « 
the war.

vud U pn«e todv, aim. Mlee 
lac • lamp M aHh M 7«e • pMhel. 
The Her dellTerp teeehed ll.M. .

IktnordiMiT turn m qMUUeei 
»t Urerpeol eulted vImu tnder. 
hete. H. H. Cuhr- pflHn of th* 
ChlcMo Boetd of Trade, mid Ute 

pool prteet were proheMp dee to 
ae adrenee la war it* laaaraaai
to fear that aeb«aHae at)____
woald hiadar the amral of BrtUah

reh. *—The -i-TiHai 
?rfc» of hraad la gtrlac Oiaat Brtlata 
aarloas eoacera, hai R will aet raael 
appredaMp ea the eoat of Urias of 
Untdoa-a poor, who aalat lamip ae 
the aule fooda that the daem are 
glad to pat rid of at a ao«iaal aharca 

bmkmdmp ia Immdam haa. 
aonaal Uiaea. ita evaaiap 

bread Uaa. Staee the war the aaa 
her of people ia the Uaaa haa ia 

Stale flah aaad to fiad a 
wU>e market, hat daea the war fW 
draiera hero hoapht ao eaiefeOp. 
ewhip to the hlsh prtoa. that there ia 
praetieallp aoae left orar at the dap*a 

Maap ahopa aad

Seardtp of labor, ahortace of ahlpa 
aad bearp war riaka are held Jetatip 
leapoaaihle tor Ute tatenaaad prh 
flour, flooda bare ralaed a iurgu 
part of the receUble fanaa sapplptas 
Loadoa. aad baarp raiaa caeaed eoe

tare erarp. arUde. aathorBatira et 
toahewthatOer

maap U rattarlag from tM* dmrt 
ape. the abrapt laeraaaa ia Coot 
prieea la Great Brltaia refaaaa hmw 
to be eoaeaalad. aa« Uta Uhor ale- 

threataaa to briap Um atattar

la price to the ooBaaaiar. The effeot 
of UtU oa the poor « dcaatte. As it 
the caaa of the UaHad Stataa whea 
food prieea rise arMtrarilp. aU apea

Tdap at tl.tt, toadied the pos 
dble top flpora. as riewod bp aatUora

•id he did aet haew fast haw mb 
ha “partial eaM“,ef daaadal hf ^3 
baaata eear the tadaotrlas had ab-
Mad the warhara. It hewm. a*.

ISdS. r 
jaap 0)
‘ioa. I
rape had boaa taraad dewa.

to tha raapaa to Faa4 
hrmdto aaptoa. ha

thap were ahato M par a 
tiow thaa hetoea tha ntti 
:hs strikw MttehaO tota

aalted toward tha b 
•dittoBs of the wt 
Joha R. 1

r for Colorado of tha

who last Bommer held far datlai 
wheat, and others who woald aot lai 
po oatU tl.M had haea raadief

oroophlp aatlaried. as dadareo 
pesterdap bp traders ia the prala be 
fore tha week U oot Fleer wi 
affected bp the dramaUc price fllphU 
of wheat peoterdap bat shoal

la oontlnae for another dap an 
incline cannot be prereated.

The oatermost limit to wbidi blne- 
em can po, as predicted bp mlUers. 

U tl.SO. whiih woald mean |t.6« 
per sack retaU for floor. When thU 
point to reached, aa to not now doabt- 
ed, the milUnp fratemitp will awtap 
to the bear aide of the boalaeaa.

BMad RIoto to Itolp.
Rome. Feb. >—Meetlapa in protoat 

apalnat the hiph price of brood oon- 
ttnae to be held In rartoas proriaeial 
towna Oa the-toload of Saidtalh the 
price of wheat has reached abont >!• 
per qnlntal (»0 pounds), whlth ex
ceeds the price dorinp tha ertoto in 
18»«. Moba la some of the rUlapea 
liare attacked tha bakeriaa aad the 

dpalKlea hape beea foroed to

arraipaad Joha a RoOMMto. |P* 
torhlsallaiadtoilaatototottokMl. 
lelf in to tha naatlHaaa ahna. aab- . 
Haoad his iitoiilnap of MhHbcp. " 

“There ia ao soctal Rto to cib

pottom oxtou to the atoatoc amA” 
Mr. Lawaoa read tote Ob rOeafd 
loop list of the rsrioaa aHridtoia 
ooal ntoea aad a Hat el the ana 

Dad bp riotoaee to the Optorada 
mtoiap oaapa la ml. Thfa wpo 
done, he said, aa Umt toa |i 
aioa mipbt kaow how maap wttoho

Towwrite Teamlap and Etopreae

Irving frizzle

We Sail;

Gcpplnpi that are waterproof.

C. P. Bryant
*8. The Crescent.

Brarkman A Her »UUlnp Oo. aeU 
No. 1 TImoUtp Uur—oot wire

TBB MBBCBANTS BANK OF CANADA
Eatablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention^iven^^o^Savings^ank Accounts

F. L. RAND ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

NOnCR.

After Pehrnerp 1. 19IB. I will 
be reaponelble for anp hlito In conneo- 
Uon with the Union Bakerp. All ac
count. owlnp to the Colon Bakery 

ust be paid before March 1. 1916.
MRS. 8. ROWBOTTOM. 

Nanaimo. Jan. 87. 1916. 8

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HQUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid situation, conren- 
lont locality, brlpht lingle and 
doubla roomi. Alan Uble board. 
Terms moderate. Proprletreis. 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17tf.

tX>R 8.ALE.
One large National Cash Rcptot^.

examloe
aame by calling at the otlfes of 
undersigned between the hoars 

of 10 a m. and 4 p. m

Phone 268
-FOR-

HACKS
WEST BBOWR, Urn UaUaMa Hash

A meeting of the s

U.S.INWIHTO
ueoRcom

New York. Fab. 8— John Mitchell 
former president of the United Mine 
Workers of America, and not 
member of the aUM workmen's

ation eommtosloa. toU tka fadar-

Cokwodo. Aad tkor hat aa aaonlp 
ef »S8t.4« If tha toUar owd hwrtwi* 
to kUtod.-ha iaiL

—What to* thap «B to a*9 wte-r
68M.48? What ehaaaa haea thir
potT“

m workad to tha mtoag. tha 
said, haeaaaa thap waa larai^'Kf^ 

aot baeaaoa thap wuttod to. t

who aa paid to tha totam to MO «at-
the ootBpaap Aoea aot eboat thw^gtoat thw^ I

iaiaa ia woipbtoK MOl Oh t 
Thera was a tow to 
Lawaoa aaJd. pawfUfais tor 
woipbmoa; to apito of that tha Mto 

•aaaOp rtototad to tha am 
atora. Whmi walphmaa an aaHetod 
ha eoattoaad. Um aoovwlto aaa ia 
It Uiat “aafa tosh*^ fiato tholr rlMh. 
point are tooaaa.

Dominion Hall will ha held in the

Ch7s. J.-TRAWFOBJ. '• •

today that the Rockefeller plan o 
settling labor troubloe to Colorad 
waa "Simply ahaord."

"No good can coma ont of inch x 
plan", said he. "The nnorpai 
men can be depended apon to aelect 
to represent them only men the I 
es went. They may not be directly 
mnueneed to do this, but there will 
be an indirect Inlluenee which thar 
cannot reelat.

Mr. Mitchell thought the referaa- 
dnm and recall wen of adrantapa to 
Uhor.

Bpeakhip of eompcnaatlon tor work 
Ingmen. Mr. Mitchell aaid It waa aC- 
fectWe in wapa thaa one.

“When." he aald. “it coeU i 
to kill a man than It doaa to aan him 
tha employers win eaTe their wark- 
ere.'*

Mr. Mitchell aald that where i 
are uaorpmnUed the death rata 
biphar aad tha Irapa rata tower.

CARAMAK ooan

nlap, aad are attadhad to tha iMi 
hattaUon. Twalra pltoto an «wtoA 
bp tha war oBtoa tor tha oatatoiR 
corps of the Caaadtoa aoattagaat.

Tha majority an to to toaagto 
from Caaada. Fin elia»lptoa toto 
an to proeaad to Ftoatot toUa^t 
Capt. dtonad a( Rtoilnal Aa 
thipatoat of patoat pork ato ham 
donated to «r Htnoii Maxim, to*
raaahad Um Caaadtoaa altar batop toa
thraa moatha tool, ato wn gmir 
eajoyad.
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ILyaffeBteo

Obstinate
Headaches

SevlUe (bitter) Oranges

TOi NAKAnn pan nmt, wwottwmj, mwapt i, ii!i,
"• - ~ " V ■ ■■■!«

35c per 
dozen

Navel Oranges, medium size 
18 for 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pariloular Groce Pr&sa Block

^ Try a “Free Press” Want. Ad.

ip|Tl[tt| Paialey Cleaninge^DyeWorks
IIIUIIHII1 mod 2»«uo»o,ac

te a» AtUiUe Clab 
UMSMBt. oa Fab. It,

OnwanJ Lodge No. 1 I. Oi-fc. T. 
wlU meet tonitbt at 7:*t. D. O. C. 
T.. W. J. Browa wlU iaataU the new 
oftlem The new omoara wUl - 
teitatn the lodce to a good time. 
Urge attendance U reqaeetrd.

The popila ^fT

dintvabefefMlntberbr- 
•m hau on nUar ewtne
wak at t e'doA In 
MgaHgtng a Mii mvis.’ssta.t

Wieraar were aaged hy 
“Children, what U Iho 

meaning of dellclou.?" Silence en 
eaed, nntU Wilfred ......................

erenlng peirformance. The reaaon 
why the managemen., can afford tliic 
-.ptdal atlractlan U f.iet the entire 
sUff la Intereeted in the fortnqej of 
the theatre and bein-; quite Indepen 
Oeat of any trust or combine err ublr 

> glre their patroai the be<: that 
loney can procure, being eaii^fiei 
I make a living for tnemaelvea 
The leading feature for tomorrow 

la "A Soldier of Fortune" In five 
reeW-fty the Famoua Piayera.

Crtoatf ud 10 Bil«i northtail •( 
Ptrlt.

The Argonne beglni at dt. Mehe 
onl^ about St Bllaa aaat aontb-east 

of RbSiua. It U a forael regiaa ly 
lag between two brunehea tf 
Upper Xiane. end U ebout 16 m.... 
long. meeauring north and aouth. 
and about ten miiaa wlda.

Verdun U 16 milea eaat of the 
atom boundaiy of the Argonne end 

I* on the Hvor Meuan
St. Uibiel U on the Heuae, 

mllei aouth by eaat of Vardan.
Toul U nearly It miles aoutbeest 

of St. Uihlel.
Nancy U IS milea aeat of Toni.
The Woerre U the region lying 

north of Toul and betwaen the Meuse 
end the Oettnen frontier. It la 
ebont to miles long, measuring 
north and south, and from 16 to 30 
miles wlda. The forest of Woerre la 
In the northwest of thU dUtrict. Oth
er places In It are; St. Mihtel. Ponl- 
a-Mouaaon and ThUneonrt.

Belfort U about 86 milea 
jst by south of Nancy. It la 140 

miles southeast of Parle.
These places are in Prance.

Altitirch it in soulbern 
(Germany), lo 
fort.

aaat of Del-

aiw poMtog la tor tbe am- 
fca«*ag toemsaneai to ba beU 

to too Atotoito stub oa Kanb
» *Wo wm be Cewr oImmo tB-.
in. m. UI ead U8 p«a4^ ^

PM op (w too

tupus TTwimu f'OiKlaldOni JirM
up his haed and said “Teacher, it s

_ OPERA HOrsK.

^ae^tu^y , tv Van.-ouver, who
«>« »*>«« of tbe week. Full partieulara .••Offteor 666" is U 

I the opening night.
be presented

— ----------------------- ■ wsM oe aoM
Mntwber atobt «lb tato. to Ito- 
•w-p toto, Manuton. to p«. 
^ to. Pm Mmw. ■ oo to toe Mawb- 
fcMTtotoaawtoaareoJtbe

»»*** ImnMa. A g_____
•• toaaaMd ead the

'rrrHbs^“Rtwii!i(FflR
-Atertalamaat in the Beat Coder 
a«lM>ol house OB Friday before 
erowded uid appreeUtive •WWW ano appractative audience 

The flrut purt of the program took 
the form of a eonoert when patriotic 
aoapa were admirably rendered, tht

«to pafliB of aa a
ora. mato jb» r- ....... was

ap to Aid. Oobva at tba 
'** maatlag yaataaday

ito «aalt wRb by toa Baaed 
>• •« Can. Tuoup. M Iba C. 
■ad iwmliil la teak into tha
na Btot ttote ba had a terea 
J^rtaag a* tba whart Bow-

----------------->~a aad dueU being ee
PaetaUy uoteworthy. During the In 
terval puakaU of toady were .old 
after which a eomedletta. “My Wlfe',i 
Belattoaa" waa parformmJ. The. 
troublaa of the pereeeated “Buffln.' 
aad tha fliial arttgee by which b(

_ aneoaadad 4a clearing hie home or 
^ **‘^‘“* cauecd groat

A eoeial dance followed nntl! 
■■ ■ Vbw eMtre pTooeada. |16

FIVE ACRE OISIRIC'

Five Aero district, 
rht In tlifrv^oTln- 
and nuuln pto)^- 

for t..-.tlng\> 
of UHt-mploy4d

prooBSoa, fib 
WlU bo forwarded to tbe total pa- 
IrtoUe tnad.

February
FitRNlTURE

SAL£
mm mntLL m^r,

Aik ov .iailu for

4 lik« ftandture to
rto IWB OM take 
If and ntiafy tbeir

HARAIMO MUSICAL CLUB.
Mr. F. W. Dyke arrived from Veo- 

oourar last night and conducted a 
auneeauful rehearaul of the Mualeal 

He U eoandent that the club 
wni be In . poritlon to give a flrat 
rato eoaeert la March, of which an- 

odaeameat will be made In dor

The elnb will give an At Home at 
tae raaidenee of Aid. and Mrs. Co 
^ Towarito, this araalng. itaa- 
burs of the elob are requested to 
brtag a MaaA each one aitonding tc 
“leent a song or musical charac 

A eolleetlon of 25 eenU will be 
made which will go toward defray 
tog the expeasM of the elnb. It is 
expected there wiU be a large turn 

A program of vocal aad Inatru- 
moatal aetoeOon. baa been arraaged 
^ Mr. Taggart, the weU known 
▼saoDBver baritone has coasented to 
be preaeat ead give e solo.

ATl™is
mroc THEATRE.

Toalght’e programme at the Bl- 
to« la wen ap to the apleadld eUn- 
ilani sat by thU theatre and ranges 
from taros comedy w> heavy drama. 
Tha aarrioe now being given by this 
popular bouse eaniuK be surpassed 
as tbe pick of ell the film eachanges 
U now eontrolled by thU company
----------« a string of tbeatraa and

U In a position to demand 
P»»Xa«ttons from all tbe pro- 

Tonlght’a bill

Tbe standing committee recently 
appointed are now looking after tlia 
work of the proper distribution of re 
Uef work to the Five Acre district, 
They met last night 
rial Conn Houso, and 
toary arrangoments 
geiher the names 
map,, both married end atogle. ellgi 
Wo fo- » , — residents of
Five Acre lOt; Ui tiii uller de
tails wm bo pubiUned 
before nntt Sat-arday.

“OFWCBB 600" AT
OPERA HOIBE THClWrw 

Referring to "Officer gee- 
comedy to be produced tomn 
night to the Opera Honac b 
Empress company, tbe Vancr 
Province said yesterday;

"There is morp laughter t be 
found this week than has been h, rd 
to Vaaoottver since tbe end of :-.o 
real estate “boom" and tbe do ng 
of the Dutch Grill. “Officer 66C ' Is 
guaranteed to fill a bigger ch.-rge 
shot of cacopbone than any sUgc po- 
lloeman—Iris or otherwise—that has 

existed. Angnstlne Hugh’s 
ramallo farce Is one long 

‘scream," toterspersed with thrills 
as unexpMtcd and as rapid In action 
ns those of "Raffles" or “Alla. Jim
my Valentine"—bom of which It re- 
semblec, though It easily outlive, 
both to humor snd sensation alike."

PLAGE NAMES ON 
1ST BAFFLE FRONT

Nleuport is on the North Sea due 
east of Dover and about 160 miles 
from that city.

DUmude is about ten milea south 
east of Nleuport.

T^re. U K>me twelve mile, south- 
of Dtomnde.

The above polnu are to Belglui

• . . tmr asasme

Sr- —
amw- tuq,*. w.

w».|»awe. rontgni-a bill 
toetoda. “The Tie That Btoda." a 2- 
reel Majeatle; “Tbe Tightwad" from 
the Beauty studio; "Foroad to be 
StyUab" a Prteoeaa production, aad 
a "Komlck" entlttod "Bill Managei 
Um Prtoa Fighter."

PRINCESS THEATRE.
The heedttoer at the Prineesa 

tonight U e threcreel mlllUry ro 
toSBoe to the grand manner of hy- 
fwe days, entttlod "For tbe Queen-. 
H»or." This play brtothcj the 
^rtt of romanee aad adventure and 
hold, tto Btoctotor. spellbonud with 
the giUMM- of the tale. The Utest 
par plotues will be sbowu, with an 

Kevrtone feu- 
Ura eutmed "The Mistaken Hasher" 
.-ad a mevtog wwtem drama enutted 
“Piwktonttal."

Ibu

Armentleres Is ten milea south of 
ypres and on the river Lys.

Bethune U IS miles southwest of 
Armentleres.

I ^Bassae la eight mile, eaat of 
Bethune.

Arra. la 18 mile, noutheast of Be 
thune and 12 mile. Muth of
Baatoe.

Albert 1. 21 mile, a Jutle to the 
*e«t of uuth of Arra..

Roye I. 22 mile, wuth sni . tu
lle to tha east of Albert. It I. due 
south of Nleuport. ana a line Joining 
tUeto place. „ prolonged 60 mile.: 
will pa«. twenty miles east of Pari*, 
la the vlrinlty of Roye the battle 
line, which from tbe Ma to that 
point, a dliUnce of 100 mile., run. 
north and wutb, here begins lo turr. 
toward, the east.

Tbe junction of the Alwie and tbe 
Oise U 20 miles south of Roye. 

Solsaon. U 20 miles east of the 
-“O ‘he Otoe.

and 00 mile, north^ of Parte, 
of

Rhelms to 21 miles K,aUteMt>^'d

Thqnn I. s1m> to Alsace. 18 mile, 
northeast of Belfort.

Muelhansen to to Alsace. 10 mile, 
north and a little to the east of Alt 
kirch. sod less than ten miles west 

tbe Rhine.
Meta la ten miles from the eastern 

Jrdor of Che Woevre and 10 miles 
east of Verdun.

Theiw places are to Oer^y.

EFFECffw'
ON MB COAL

since the opening of the Panama 
canal, says the Victoria TImeA the 
number of ship, bunkering at the 
Vancouver Island coaling ports has 
^rea«Kl to an alarming meaaure. 
So far this month a aeant half doxen 
vessel, hare called at Comoi 
Nanaimo to Oil their bunkers. thU 
being the qnletest month which the 
Plioto of tbe Coal City district have 
had iw many years. And judging 
from the raporu which are current 
It to believed that the palmy day, of 
the east coast ooaltog porU are over 
unlea. the price of coal U reduced.
•o a. to attract ataam.hlp^

The opening of the Panama canal 
to the Orst eaose of the falling off 
to the amount of bunker coal anp- 
Plled by tha coaling porta of the la- 
land. In pant years most of the 
.leamshlp,. which loaded grain anj 
lumber cargoes on tbe Columbia rl- 
var tor the Daltad Kingdom and 
had to make the paMSge via the Ma
gellan strait, came to Comox. Ladv- 
smlth or Nanaimo lo 1111 their bun 
her. -The lame applied to veuml-i 
loading on the Pugat Sound, to 
thooe dayi the Nanaimo pilot, were 
kept exceptionally bu.y and piloted 
many ship, up to the bunkers each 
month.

Now, It to explained, coal can be 
secured at Colon, the eastern en
trance to tbe canal, at a very low 
rate. It I. Penn.ylv.nl. eo.r „d 

erefore masters of ship, are gUd 
set u. The aoal ean be pnreha.- 

-J at Colon at a cheaper rate than 
Ihe Vancouver Island mine, .npply 
It to steamship, snd the ships, by 
coaling after pauAng through tne 
canal «ive quite a tidy sum to ton-

naft lolli. through thuJr dr»« 
water betof many taches leu.

The Blue Funnel liners are 
taking much coal on this side o< the 
Paolflc BOW. Tha vessels coming 
from Mongkoag flil their bunkers 
there and can make tbe trip to Vic
toria and return on the one till. The 
ships of this fleet which will com.; 
vis the Panams canal will most pro 
bably use Colon as s coaling port.

, It to stated that U the price of tb j 
Vancouver Island coal was dropped 
the mines hers could successfully 
compete with Colon, but that aa long 
as the prices remain higher, buslncs.4 
will remain os quiet as It has been 
during the past month.

FOR SALE—Good bouse of seven 
rooms, bath, sewerage pantry, In 
bMt cf eondition. out buildings, 
on torgs come.- lot 76 by no, nice 
garden, best of soli, orchard etc., 
choice location; owner lesylng. 
Original price $2000. now -.fferlng 
at $2000 or 11800 cash. A snap 
Marttodale A Bate. 46-a

0 RENT—Fire roomed house, 
pantry and bath room. Karn or
gan for sale. Apply 360 Vancou
ver avenue. Townsite. 45-n

BIJ^TT
THEATRE
Showing quality films foi- 

enlerlainnicnt

TO-NIGHT

The
Tie That 

Binds
(2- reel .Miije-itie. |

And three other feature 
reelf.

D.IIHV D-.JVORt, \r OPER.I HOI TlirRsDAY |

Nanaimo Opera House
Empfesslhattre MissHaDdeLenj 
Stoc'iCciiipaiiy — ..i Nena c-Fsm

In the following eurefullv seleeleil repertoire-
THU8RDAY, Feb. 4--»OFFICER ew.”
riie fiiiimesi liir.-e (-omedy on the present day ita^ 
FRIDAY, FEB. 5—■•BOUGHT AND PAID FOR."
I he play ol thrills in four aH.s. h dranintie Ihuntbf.

SATURDAY, FEB. 6—“A WOMAN'S WAY.”
jA_^arklmg soeiety t-om.-dy ot llo- highest ela.sg.sv Vlllt MI *M tin- riasg«

Over twenty people with a oarload of tpeclal ncenag
Tt_____ iT- . • .................................. '•Seats on sate Tuesday nioriiingat Hudgin s <lrug gUgt

J^^_^Prices 50c, 76o

We have just reeeived a large assortment of

Popham’s Biscuits
25c per Pound

_________________________ Ma-h- in tl. C. and the host qualilf.

Thompson, Cowie & StocL weN
Young Block Victoria OretOBni

Auction
SALE

OLD FLAG INN 
Eitabilahed 1864.

^'atflpday AftepflooD
FEBRUARY 6,1 P. M. SHARP

.........Iiture and cnntent.s of
bar, etc., bar counter, mirror, 
large cupboard, three hras.s 
beer pumps, glass tumblers, 
desk, all pieln,- luo larg- 
clocks, Btuffe.l birds, deer 
horns, one wall safe, cork j.iil- 
ler, glass bir.l case; large ice 
refrigerator, heating stoves, 
some pictures fifty years old' 
six bar chairs, tables, contents 
of kitchen, five bedrooms, odd 
books, easy chairs, floor cover
ings. OuUlde. Eight chickens, 
garden tools, and many other 
articles which mnsl be cleared 
out on

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
FEBRUARY 6, 1818.

Terms cash, no reserve.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Men’s Flannel Shirts
For Early Spring Wear at Half Price $3 Values for $1.50

.Men who wear llaiun I -tnrl;. wUI w.-lcomi- this news 
because it means a real saving on iiecer.sarv garments 
that cim he worn the year at-oimd. These -.hirls were 
specially purchased |., a.Ivanlage and we offer tli.-m I- 
.Von at half price, or Iwo slnrt- al the cost ol ..ne. Tin y 
are well made and neatly finished from medium weight 
flnnnels iit a large variety of |,g|,| .h„k -tripes. Kacli 
shirt finished with soft double cuffs and a s.-parale soft 
Prench collar to match, riiis i;. a ran- oj.portiimtv amt 
one tliat y.ni cannot afford to let ,-hp l,y. Il. gnlar jjd.iai 
values, today each............................................. 81.50

J. H. Q-ood

Udiet’ Cashmere Ho«e 26c.
It’s not miieh to pay f..r a cashmere sbo kirig and y.ni 

will fiinl them wonderfully g.iod, Inis sjiliced heels and 
toes, medium wide garter well, comes in sizes 8 1-2 to 
10. Try a paid for ine.xpensive satisfaction. \\> invite 
you to compare them with any other d.'.e grade 'onr 
pnee, per pair......................................................

Blouses at 76c Each.

Nine dozen bloiiM - and -lurt waists offered at bargaiii 
pnee lonior.ow. The hhoises are all while made up in 
variety of new spring styles. The shirt waisis are made 
of peronles, chamhniys, and fam-y crepes in the smart 
ne wdesigns. See window display of thiv tine. In llm 
l.d are values to Uiir priee to .-b-ar..................7Bc

Udies' RaIncoaU at 84,00.

mil line bmifflit liy onr \ imeo„ver sliire. A ii.io.l 
cravene led serge i„ f„||
across ll.e hack; c.dors a,-,- fawn. gray. wnv. l,|„e „n.i 
tan. Good range of sizes.. Spe,-.al sale pric . . ,54.90

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

' ' [iifsaiifariif


